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Wash Suits for Boys:

Some Suggestions to Hoùse-
fumishers V

Last Sale of Dress Goods Remnants PRO
UMMER time again—wash suit time. a 

Bring the boys to us. Monday is m 
Boys’ Day* We have such pretty Wash 
Suits this year—especially for the little - 
fellows. But boys of all ages are provided 
for—and well provided for. ^,

Boys’ Extra Quality Blue and White Striped Galatea ,j- 
Russian Blouse Suite, made to button up the •$*» ^
light blue trimming dew» the front and “£*“"* *"*£ j ;

Btrss asrJïWf as» #
I,

with self belt and white flowingendtle. pant* uwosne
Sizes 2% to 6 years. Price $2.00. A

„rfg£„ï!“î«22 ^sssk*-1

«uTsrzru. «s- r
bloomer style. Sixes 6 to 9 years. Price $1-60.

Boys’ Dark Blue and White griped 
Heavy English Print SeflcrBkiuse 
Salts, also In a Mneu,. made wttr 
collar, and detachable ***$. 
knee pants. Sixes 6 to 10 years. Price f to u jmaL ptfcs S0»

s *> 37c a Yard-37c a Yard
•THE season has advanced far enough for us to say—all the short length» in t e

to every piece of good, in the department
Mohair*Lmdre^’Sicilians, Crepe d« Chine,.

Sl" K^/^»i^alir;“:^^n^;g^m 50 cent, a yard 

Up to $1.50. Now they must march !
And the tune is 37c a yard.

On sale at special circle counter Dresss Goo*
Remnants long enough for waists, children’s 

the lot—first choice is worth the trouble.

■ «

The Boys’ Room 
BOY is more of a 
masculine creature 

than a grown-up man. 
He despises feminine 

aL fripperies with a whole 
heart. He wants man-
nish surroundings. His room spells 

Hi masculinity in every detail
We will try to suggest the fur- 

nishing of a bedroom Tor a couple of 
vAJ&Righ school rboys or university un- 
SSf^dcr-grad», aged anywhere from 14 
^ to aa -

/ To begin with, the furniture we advise is “Mission,” as solid,
comfortable and manly. . , „ , ..

The -carpet would not be a carpet in the ordinary sense of the 
word. We advocate a number of small rugs—real Orientals or re- 
'veoitile Smyraas—on a polished floor, as more sanitary and ap- 

1 prppnate -to ifheJSpartan idea of a typical boy’s room.
Curtains ire “Svomanish,” but necessary. We suggest Dutch 

print, in some of the -new, bold, Striking, designs. These curtains, 
\ though colored beautifully, are made of heavy cotton, and will wash 

perfectly. Perhaps a blind would be needed—plain holland.
A boot box ior running shoes, moccasins, rubber fishing boots, 

etc., panelled in dark wood, mission style, with leather cushion. 
The -cushions should be also covered with leather.
The bedspread would correspond with the curtains.
Now as to cost:— . “

4 Small Oriental Rugs at $12.00 each. .
Smyrnas, $4.50 each.
2 pairs Dtrtoh Curtains at $4AO pair.
Bed Spread, $4.50.
4 Leather -Covered Cushions, $&00 each. ,
Padded Box, BtCROO.
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$ A Clearing Sale of Summer Suits and Dresses
THE CLOAK DEPARTMENT is still busy clearing up after the Spring rush !
T day we take a whirl among the suits again. They are allhght in weight and fashio - 
able through and through. Another lot—Wasn Suits go at $10.95.
dÆiWSki*™*rm**'Msema**p*

M or green tancy.triped effects. Many of these gar pearanee. Monday $10.96. 
ment» are imported direct from New Yore, others are 
copiée of expensive models; long coats, trimmed with 
buttons, strappings or soutache braids. Skirts are trim
med to match coats. Regular up to $36.00. Special Mon
day $14.50.
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Boys’ Shirts, Underwear, etc.
Boys’ One-piece Bmlhtac *rits. In B9tg « to 26 BW«

plain navy oTetrip^ Was» the 26 to » gW*, 80» 
shoulder; the style they »D Mq.
22 to 32. Special, sutt, Oe mo*

Boys’ Canoeing ml SnanSoK 
seye, low neck, short eleeee^ to^lTT* 
white, or trimmed en *he 
shoulders with red, Bcomi.cc ****** 
also navy trimmed wKh wane « no..
Sizes 22 to 32. Special 28a. _ .__

Boys' Imported Balbrlggan Xhadcr; 
wear; ' shirts have 
sleeves; drawers are

SUMMER DRE88E8.
Ladles’ Semi-Princess Drees of tine ohambray. In sky. 

grey, mauve and linen shades; made with yoke and cuffs 
at Cluny lace, long tucked sleeves, trimmed with pear, 
buttons. Monday $4.60.

Very bantoome Prtnceee Dresses, of line mall, in say, 
mauve, pink and white, beautifully embroidered from 
shoulders to skirt, trimmed with Cluny and Valencienne* 
lace. Monday $104».

f

EXTRA. 8FEOAL8 FOB KWl
SUITS OF SUMMER" FABRICS.

Summer Suits, copies of New York'$25.00 modela 
exclusive sty lea made In soft shades of lavender, pink, 
lawn, aky, green and white linen; long, semi-fitting coats,

TOO

«8»Regular 60c
B00

ad Cashmere, ete.. Outing Shirt 
wHfcls collars attached sal r 
Sixes 12 to M- Regular m »

Furniture “Specials” for 

lyionday
Many a house would be 

glad of jyst such things as 
you may Day here Monday at 
big helpful savings.

75 Odd Washstands, quartered oak 
and mahogany veneered, neat and at
tractive designs, splendid for summer 
«ottage bedrooms. Regular $8.50 and 
$10.00. Monday $4.50.

25 Combination Tables or Dressing 
Cases, quartered oak, golden polished, 
cdoeed forms» handsome table, top 
lifts, disclosing mirror and space for 
complete toilet set. Regular $16.00. 
Monday $7.50.

200 Woven Wire Camp Cots and 
Mattresses ; cot has seasoned hard
wood frame, with folding legs and 
bead rest, strong steel wire mesh, 
complete with nice seagrass mattress, 
full 6 feet long. Regular $3.00. Mon
day $2.25.

100 Matter 
fieWeg, well filled with pure seagrass, 
layers of cotton wool both sides, 00m- 
lortable and sanitary. Regular $4.00, 
all sizes. Monday $3.00.

50 Rattan Rocking Chairs, suitable 
for sitting room or verandah, high 
back, roll seat and arm, finished green 
or brown, very comfortable. Monday 
$3.25.

13* sec.

mChildren’s Summer Hats
Boys’" Outing Hats, In. wMU S 

t*n and Huan crash, soft, pfla 
brima. Spatial *t 25c and 36c.

ChfidBon's Straw Hate, fine wl 
bratda, In. turban» Babette, Jack Tn 

,sailor shapes. Special prices 25c, i 
50» 75c,

Children’s Washable Turban Etats, 
white, blue, erseh and strife» co*. 
and dressy. Monday 28c.

Children’s Tam oTShantam, In fine 
white dock, drill and pique, also darker 
shades, washable, at 25» $6» and 60»

Wall Paperf

For the Young Man’s Bedroom
PLAIN wall with figure or scenic frieze—or a stiff con

ventional pattern. We have several such lines.
ores, water scenes, or plain, with fig
ure» plain. In suitable place» In good 

. colorings. Prices 5» 15» 26» to 50c 
yard.

ii
At La Grecque Corsets

We take great pleasure to 
nounclng that the manufacturers ti 
Grecque Corsets have selected 
S$ore as their sole agents to Tort 
Every La Grecque Corset Is bull 
comfortably support the back at 
waist line, the controlling point of 
whole body This gives the figure 
long, graceful lines demanded by l 
ton with perfect ease and com 
Only the best materials are use 
the manufacture of La Grecque 
sets, and every model is design*! 
experts In the art of corset craft, 
ftret shipment has arrived, and I 
special Inducement for you to trj 
Grecque we will ofter-4,80 pairs 
regular $3.00 model Monday at $fc

180 only pairs Ladles' BOgh-grsW: 
Corsets, La Grecque model, mads-fi 
fine white sateen, high bust, long 
deep skirt, extension back, 16 to. W, 
filled with double aluminoid rustprort 
boning, wide side steals, four wloA 
strong, plain startle «■riwrs, lacs see 
ribbon trimmed. Sixes 18 to 26 Ini 
regular $3.00 model. Monday s ltiWS 
Aictury sale, $2.00 a pair.

Carving Sets fof Wedding 
Presents

No household should be 
without a carving set. No 
wedding is complete with
out one.

200 Carving Sets, three pieces, knUo, 
fork and steel, buffalo and staghorn 
handles, fancy ferrules, extra fine qual
ity Sheffield steel blades, toathsaatta 
fancy lined cases.. Regular swung 
$3.00 and $3.50. Monday $1.96.

75c ALARM CLOCKS, 49a.
300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-1»ch 

4tol, loud alarm, lever to stop Nil, 
guaranteed movement- Regular 
75c. Monday 49c.

Bedroom Tapers, in plain linen or 
«cloth «affecta, crepe or odd spot 

«fleets, in «green, rad, .bflue, town and 
•grey and WMte gromkle anti designs 
Jrtoee H6c,J20c, .25c, 35c, 50c roll.

Friros or Cut Out Border Effects, 
Thlezes in dtorale, scenic, tapestry, flg-

MOULDINGS REDUCED.
White v>r Imitation Oak Room Mould 

lug. Regular 2^fcc. Monday V/Xc.
This h 
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Good Values for Housekeepers
I -inems and Staples Department

jildOüSEKEEPERS—never rniss Monday at Simpson’s. 
iaLtlerels the list for next Monday.

ri—„ jrtrrtig rôuntl thread, made from Tour choice, each, Monday 97» 
kLongtfUire aotton, 42 lachee rwlde. Per 660 Fine White Madapatazns, or 
^ard Monday 14c. J-BpanWi Longnlofh, beautiful, fin» «oit,

BOO -yards Beavy AB T;iwm Scotch round thread, very even weave. posP 
lOnsh Botter Toweling, red bonder, tivialy no dreartnc; one of the (talnttesi 
vmAo «from (dean, «oft. perfect absorb- summer cotton» 36 Inches wide. Per 
Mm, flax 17 Inches wide. Per yard yard 9'/aC.
Mm&v WO yards extra quality B1

Dainty &ttin Kamask Ceutrepletsee, Apron CHngham» fine, strong 
mil *pun» :Dnan, .«poke hsmetttched all Unen flnteh, aeaorted checia.^-wlth^oT 
eroimd .aeeortefi tialrtty wroven deelgns, without border, warrwnted tndlgo dyje, 
H2 x 12 inches dull grass bleached. 38 Inches. Parr yard Monday 14c. (
rnondav 2tor2&c Heavy Bleached Damask Table

160 Quitte, white English honey- Linen, splendid new designs, w<*en 
icomb heavy-frlnae all around ; color- from finest yarns, will launder per- 
tedlEngltsIh honeycomb, fringed all fectly, and give unexcaBed wear 62 

’ mxound* assorted colora; white«ocochet. Inches wide. Per yard Monday 39»

The June Exposition of Simpson 
Whitewear

»

, nice quality striped 1

1. A 
stock

attraction forz^kN MONDAY we hav 
vy sample line and the 
at half the regular prices.

June trousseaux may well benefit from this opportunity, 
for some of the goods are exquisite. Half-price for two 
thousand pieces f Come early.

a
pair.

Post Card Albums
- 200 only Postcard Albums, t 
half the usual price, In cloth and H 
leather binding», from Sc each to $2.00. 

(On sale New Book Department.) 
TORONTO VIEW POSTCARDS.
60 000 only, regular 10c dozen, qual

ity, while they last 5c per dozen.
(On sale New Book Department.)

than
I I

ALSO A MILL CLEARANCE OF WO- 
MEN'S SUMMER VESfS.

242 dozen Women's Summer Vest» 
slightly lmjferfect In weave, or with 
small oil stain» fine white ribbed cot
ton, low neck, no sleeves or short 
sleeves, laoe beading and ribbon on 
neck and arms. Sizes for 32 to 38 buôt 
measure. Regular.price If perfect 2>c 
to 36c each. Mondsjr each 15»

1,000 GARMENTS.
Women's Fine Whitewear, samples 

and balance of maker's stock, consist
ing of 260 Night Dresses, 220 Petti
coats, 240 Corset Covers, 208 Drawers, 
90 Isabelle Drawers, 40 Combination*. 
All new pieces or samples, In a great 
variety of pretty styles, embroidery 
or lace trimmed, all sizes In the lot. 
Come early for best choice. Monday 
at half regular prices.

:hed New Embroideries from 
Switzerland

Onr Embroidery Section Is crowded 
with all the very newest and the finest 
Machine Embroideries, Wide Flounc- 

Gallone, All-overs, Bandings, 
Skirtings, Beading» Corset Cover, Em
broideries and French Beamings, also 
a full range of the novelties In Colored 
Embroideries, Insertions, Bandings 
Flonnciugs and All-overs.

Swiss! Flouncing» 18, 27 and 44 in. 
wide. Per yard 65» 75c to $1,35.

Corset Cover Embroideries, a great 
variety of patterns. Per yard, 15c, 
19c, 26c to 76c-

ve,
I

lb The Wash Goods Saleing,
rpHE crowds that have thronged our new department 
1 on the second floor shows as that it has met with;

We append herewithVeilings From Paris$14,50 Tea Sets $7.95In the Grocery Store
the approval of Toronto women, 
a further list of good things for Monday.

16 only Real French Printed A few only pale 
Linen Material Color Faxtiy-mad* ha«d embroidery, beautifully wo 
Robes, part of the Rea stock; ad. Regular $2.60, for 75» )
these were bought to sell at $26,00. 100 pieces only Good BnglUe
They are made of the beautiful soft print to the following colors, n«7. 
linen the French ere so noted for. cadet, red, white atod Ww* 
They have a most elaborate de- grounds, with patterns of 
sign in Vandyke styles ae • bor- figures and stripes. Regular 
der, in the following colors: Brows, for 6» , ..
grey, navy, Alice bine and pale Fancy Striped Crepe, to all ton» 
blue. Thee ts also a length et new shades, cream, sky, phUt, mu- 
plain linen to match tor s coat, berry, mauve, wisteria, etc. n»guu>r 
This Is really a most styBah an 26c. for 8c. .
tick, and useful, too. The Mncn Fine Printed Organdies, rm* 
done Is worth $12.00. Great bar- and colored grounds, spots, rows, 
gain. The whole made up by a wreaths, rings, fancy figures, etc. 
tailor would cast at least $35.00. ’Regular 16c, for 9c. -
Special Monday $7.00. ’* Clearance of a quantity of Fan y

30 only hand embrofdereff lengths Striped end 
tor Shirt Waists; fine Swiss muO, basket wee7e„*h,îfrb^d ' *
with Insertion lace let Into the ular 25c and 36c, for _loc. 
front. Regular $1.00, for 39c. (No phone or mall orders.)

10 only Tea Sets, tour pieces, tea
pot, sugar bowl, spoon holder and 
cream pitcher, burnished and en
graved, neat design Regular vaine 
$14.60. MOiyhty $7.95.

12 only
burnished, bead trimmings, removable 
rim, enamelled bakor. Regular sell
ing $5.00. Monday $3.98.

12 only Fruit Dishes, fancy stand, 
pink tinted and fluted bowls. Regular 
$7.50. Monday $4.95.

r Finest. Gold Dust Cornmeal, per 
stone -33c.

Fancy Polished Rangoon Rice, 5 lbs.

. npHIS has been one of the banner seasons in Veiling, arid 
1 at present our Veiling Section is one of the busiest of 

all the departments. We are very glad to have just received 
100 pieces of new Veiling direct from Paris, in Russian, 
Hair-line. Tuxedo, Mechlin and Brussels Nets. Also 
Chiffon Veiling, Motor Veils in black and all the new colors.

and grey. Per yard 25c, 35c to $1.00.
■Chiffon Veilings, In olack, white and 

all the newest shades. Per yard 25c, 
50c to 75c.

“Motor" Veils, In black, white and 
colors. Each $2.00, $2.60 to $$.00.

Lace Parasols for $2.98
36 Parasols, beautiful lace covers, 

silk lined, with chiffon borders, In ccl 
ora of black, white, tuscan, brown and 
pale blue; also a few linen embroid
ered, neat gnd pretty handles; these 
are samples, and no two alike. Selling 
Monday $2 98.

S5» ;
White Sago, 4 Ibis. 25c. ke or Podding Dlahes,

r choke "Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, 
jper lb. 14c.
, Jam, in Mb. pall, assorted, per pell

3K
Some Excellent Silk 

Values
Silks of the S tin peon quality.
Silks of unexcelled values.
Bilks of the standard make»
20- lnch Blank Chiffon Taffeta, C. J 

Bonnet's make. Special at 73»
21- lnch Black Duchesse Mousseline, 

C. J. Bonnet’s make. Special at 83c.
36-inch Black Dress Taffeta, mousse

line finish. Special at 93c.
36-lnch Black Lyons Dyed Habulal 

Waterproof. Special at 55»

Russian Veiling» In black and ool- 
Per yard 26c, 96c to 75e.

Hairline Veilings, In plain or che
nille spotted. In black and colors. Per 
yard 20c, 25c, 35c to 60»

Mechlin Veilings, in black, magpie

38c.
Heather Brand Flavoring Extract,, 

Samoa end vanilla., A-ok, .bottle -2>c.
, Qa*erfRnt(pflBtoe,^vaalmeBa25c.
|; Laundry 'Starch, in 6-lb. tin,, 49c.

)»• old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 25c, 
Ammonia Powder, 3 package*) 25c. 

j Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 25c.
! Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c.

LBS. PURE CE LON A TEA $1.05.
How does it happen that the real 

TOlue in Tea oomeg from "Simpson's" 
-Uending? Monday, 500 lbs'., black or 
mixed, 5 lbs. 511.05. ___

ora. I£

English Novels
Published at 6 Shillings. Special Price

Picture Puzzles
The above are becoming more popu

lar than ever. Have Juat received an
other shipment. The Angle and Jig. 
Saw kind. Affords amusement for the 
holidays and the home. The prices 
range from ,16c to $2.00.

(On sale New Book Department.)

39c.
-The Cottage on the Fens," by Stack- 

poole; "Wlddkombe," by M, P. W1U- 
cocke ; “Love and the Ironmonger," by 
J. ItaodaH; “A Man of Genius,” by M. 
p. Willoocks. Superior novels of re 
cent publication. Handsomely bound, 
good paper, clear type.

On sale New Hook Department.

),

sorted colors. Monday 1,39
Stir'Brand Hammocks,
usual else, aseorted c<>tofej, 9? 3* VÎ>low and valance. Regular ♦-"■•^,48
Monday ....................................... ......«1erpiece, ellrhtiy d*™?5#A1(8tr«^sf 
Enamel ware. Monday, one-halt X 
price.

Brackets, complete, stiff. Res- 1 O
ular 2ec.- Monday .................... ......... •-••O
einsle Swing. Regular 46c. Mon- OQ 
d»y ........ •—
Double Swing. Regular «c. Mon- 40
day..................................................... ..

Monday

Gae

MONDAY BASEMENT SALE. \< Erv
Monday ...    'jV'i7V
07-piece Dinner Sets, of Mgbeet grade 
Englleli Semi-porcelain, t,*
Orlndley Potteries. She decoration 1* 
an effective treatment of maple leave*, 
with three green ' llrfes In two tone* 
Of green Gold traced handles and 
edge*. Each eat contains ;—
12 Bread and Butter Plaie*, , 
plate*, 12 coup plate*. 12 dinner plate» 
Î2 fruit saucers, 12 tea cup# and sauc
era. 1 an gar bowl. 1 cream Jo*. 1 plat
ter, 12-Inch; J platter. 16-inch; 2 vege
table diahoe. 1 gravy boat. 1 *atfd bowl. 
1 pickle tray, 1 »U>P bowl. O KA
Special Monday.......................
Austrian China Tea HeU of 
bridal rose pattern. The decoration le 
*Prays of email pink roaebude on pure 
white china body, gold trac«Jd handlae 
and pretty gold edge, regular A KA
$6.66, Monday.....................................rr.crv
MaJo))<at Jardiniere* In red and green;

6- lni‘h Jardlnb-re*. Monday....................M
«-inch Jardiniere*. Monday .
7- 1 rich Jardiniere*, Monday
8- lnclj jardinieree, Monday 
S-ls-h Jardiniere*. Monday.

'10-Inch Jardiniere», Monday.
Limoge* Tea Cups tfnd Saucers, pink 
floral decoration. regular ,36c. IQ 
M«inday ... ... ... ... ... -a-t- - 
German China Cinipldori, regular -| A 
23c. Monday ... .... ... ...

)' CUT GLAM.
10-Inch Berry Bovfti.deCP 
&£ 12.00

Vjr-A^:,ljg;65

" 5.50
9-lnch Beery Bowl, handsome twyoav-
M*ndayr ptL'Xmi" 5.50

Grail shears. * and » In. steel blades The Olpey Gee Ring. Regular 26c. -I J 
and polished handle», Monday .. Monday.......................................................... 1
Cyclone wire fence.' green or*white, it ^^LlWonSTy^ ^ 1.19
In. high, Monday per foot ........... /. Q -............... ..................................... ....... •*-' I
Garden Hoee. « In. steel blade, reg. -| Q 
26. Monday ............. ••
Garden Rakes, 10 In. and 12 in. 1 
26c, Monday .., ..... .................... ..

Syrup Jugs, colonial old 
colony patterns, reg- -t *7 
ular 26c, Monday.. •
Ioe cream cups, plain pat
tern, regular $1.20 77 :

dozen. Monday each • • 
Serviceable kitchen tumb
lers. Monday each .. g

200Brass Kitchen

eteel bait 
warranted tor

day ...........

Monday, per A

Hardwood Screen Door» 
complete with 
Monday -. ..

Cotton Gas Tubing, 
foot16 only Electric 

Domes. 4$ In
ches long, 16 
in. In diameter, 
ruby, green or 
amber glass, 
with beads to 
match. Regu-
Mondày 8.90
8 only Electric 
Domes. 48 in. 
long, 14 In. In 
diameter, ruby, 
and amber with 
beads to match.
MondVy - 6.59

diîtiV» stiSd- I 18'inches high.extends to $6. Mon-
cydpênîantïnd riches* high, .it;,toi to 40.‘Mon-
curved a r m s, I toy.................................................
complete with | 7 J
glassware.À

m12 tea
,4Ro<* Crystal Va»e«K—

Ki-tnch regular $3.T,0„ Monday J.76 
8-lnch. regular $2.1)0 Monday 1.S*

t ill» A MARK.

grained 
withScreen Do ore.

and varnished, ------
corner brackets. 1 1(1Monday ............. X»X«7
Same door, with cross 
and centre rati and fancy 
brackets. Monday 1 1C 
............................. ........ x.TO
Adjustable Screen

*5ijie only Taylor 
Forbes “Wood- 
y s 11 " lawn 
mowers, one of 
the very beet 
machines on the 
market, hast 1044 
Inch open drive 
wheel, and four 
It in tempered 
steel blades, 
every one guar
anteed, 7 regular
........... 4.95
I ply "Planner 
garden hose in 
SO ft. rolls, guar
anteed to stand 
City pressure, 
complete with 
couplings and 
solid braie noz
zle, 44 In. size, 
reg. $3.26 O OK 
Monday 0.00 
44 size, reg.
îlomiay 4.l0

wssb

regular 8» 7g 
Monday .<■ •'

1er
i • y

.1*Galvanized Wash Tube—
No. 1. regular *6c. Monday
No. 2. reg,lier 76c, Monday
No. J. regular ,0c. Monday
Victor Flour Sifter*. Mmtoay •
üsiÜBi''ss6"wl

j8-

ISO Fry Paste, cold handle, Mon- 
fsÜ^ Fry Pane, cold handle; regu*

Pana; regular
Nlc)tvlMp°,at»d Tea Ket j’*
», pH and flat bottom; egu.ar up 
to $1 50. Mor.dav.................................. ....

Wln-
»»Cty■Hi

JjtéSy
■ .10j

War 
Over <>J 
to Cons 
•rnment 
‘•on* foJ 
Idea i* I
Tom., ’ 
n con te J
*v*n m]
°onstltu« 
. Ï" G»1 1 S?ik'

3 Greeo-j'J
"

•IS 85.$0. Monday
. .

JMi i ::$S
ï / - Î2 light. Regu

lar $3.75. Q 1 A Monday 0.1 V 
* light. Regu-

4.19amalltylek Voeee and green foliage,

dp fa t

__ saucera 12 tea eupe widT mar*
1 platter. 12-lncb; 1 platter, 14-

4. 202-
tern. Classic Gas Raçgee, guaranteed per-

ÏÏïXzSS:Hi: M«S5te/.V::
4 burner. Reg. $13. Monday )... H-T5 
Classic Gee Plate*—
2 burner. Reg. $1.71. Monday ,.... If*
3 burner. Reg. $2.60. Monday .... 2.16

GLASSWARE.
Individual salts. Austittan cut OQ
glass, regular 60c, Monday ............ ..

bowls, Mon-

Electric K 1 t - 
chen or Hall Pendants, standard length, 
complete with glassware. Regu-/-I OA 
lar $2.60. Monday ........................... J .Oif

12
ilia.'
era

Canadian Hammocks, close weave, as-Double etrhed
day , * v# # # »

■

a

f
Ï

i

- -----

' y .

English Tailor-Made Waists for 98c
1,200 of Them—Worth Usually $1.75 and $2.00 
THESE Waists were made by a large manufacturer 
1 in London, celebrated throughout Great Britain 

for its tailor-made effects, and England, the birth place 
of tailor-made styles. So you may see how excellent 
these Waists are.

They came two months late. We are anxious to 
make up for the delay. You may have any one of 
them for 98 cents.

Perfectly tailored, with stiff laundered collars and cuffs of the same 
materials. Made in finest quality English linen finished print; In 
stripes and spot* on white ground*; light, medium and heavy stripe* 
and spots, both plain and fancy deelgns. Colors on the white «round 
are black, brown, cardinal, navy, raced» sky and pink and meur» Tuck
ed and plain front»; front openings box pleated, plain or trimmed em
broidery; all size* from 22 to 42. This style and quality te now being 
sold at $1.76 to $2.60. Monday» e offer 1,206 of them for 98c;

Store Opens at 8 a. m. 
Closes at 5.30 p.nt.
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